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At Harper's theatre tomorrow even
ing will be seen the new comedy,
"Courting at Green's." The names
of David Higgins and Georgia waldron
are associated with dramatic effort of
merit, and their advent in their new
play is to be hailed with interest and
greeted with attention. Each succes-
sive play by these authors-actor- s

.shows decided advance over its imme-
diate predecessor, and from all ac-
counts the present drama marks not
only an improvement, but almost an
ppoch.in their career. It is in a freer,
higher vein than their last play, "At
J'iney Ridge," and is a rural comedy
of character and humanity rather
than of mere incident. . To the Amer-
ican who loves his own people it

like a voice from the heart; it
is so full of common, every-da- y hu-
mor, pathos and wholesome truths.
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"Way Down East,1' which has
proved to be one of the greatest fiaan-ii- il

and literary successes which the
American stage has ever seen, may
lie seen here during the present sea-

son. Manager Bleuer is in communi-
cation with William A. Brady for a
production of the grand pastoral play,
;. ml trusts that he will be able to ar-
range for its appearance here so that
the theatre-goin- g lovers of this city
juay have an opportuaity of seeicg
the season's greatest success properly
presented. '

ltobert B. Mantell appears tonight
at the Burtis, Davenport, in an elab-
orate production of his new romantic
play, "A Free Lance."

Little Egypt's Extravaganza will be
tin- - attraction at Harper's theatre next
Tuesday. This company numbers 30

;ople and comes direct from Hurtig
v Seamon's music hall,. Chicago. .
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The famous London and New York
Casino success, "The Belle of New
York," will le on view at the Burtis
next Tuesday evening. The company
which will present "The Belle of New
York" is the same that played it
originally and the same that gave the
piece i97 performances in London at
the Shaftesburv theatre. In all they
piaved "The 'Belle of New.. York"

27-inc- h

35

nearly 3,000 ttynes in America, Eng-
land,' Australia and South Africa.
An actress new to .the American audi-
ences is Miss Beulah Dodge, a dainty,
winsome little woman who the

Salvation Army lassie. Her
success in the role, it is said, is quite

to that of Miss Edna May's.
Most of the London company still
with the organization,' which includes
E. J. Connelly. James Darling. Jos-
eph Kane. Deagon, George
Tollman. E S. Tarr, Mae Sailor. Flo
Perry. Erminie Earle, Louise Willard.
LaBelle Dasie and a beautiful and
shapely chorus. The immense energy
of all the company as well as their
cleverness has established for this or-
ganization a reputation second to
none.

JOSLIN JOITIJiUS.
Joslin, Oct. 31. Alfred Wainwright

is on the sick list.
Mrs. John Daily visited Saturday

with Mrs. Mumma.
Miss Ada Hauberg closed her school

at Zuma Friday last.
Mrs. W. E. Donahey spent Satur

day in the tri-citie- s.

Miss Mary Fitzgibbon visited Sat-
urday with Mrs. Ira Wainwright.

Frank Johnson, of Hillsdale, papered
the Woodman hall during the past
week.

The of the U. B. church at
Joslin met with Rev. May Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Birdie Osborne, of Port Byron,
upent a few days with her brother,
C. Osborne.

Sunday morning last Eldef Smith
preached an excellent sermon at tha
United Brethren church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Opdyke are the
proud parents of a new son.

Mrs. Searle and son, of Henry
county, Sundayed with C. M. Hub-
bard and family.

Miss Edna Crompton closed her
school at Oak Ridge Wednesday.
She will commence her winter term
Nov. 5.

Mrs. John and Frank Buckley visi-
ted a few days last week with friends
and relatives in Rock Island.

C. Osborne's new corn crib is
completed. W. J. Farber, of Port
Byron, did the carpenter work. Mr.
Oiborne is now pointing it.

If your children are fretful, peev-
ish, and cross, mother the same, ditto
the boss, it would seem proper to give
'em all Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cents. Ask your druggist.

Free Lessons
In needlework by the celebrated Japanese artist,
Tsurneo Takahashi of Tokio, Japan. All next
week at St. Onge's.
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150 pieces bought at the late silk sales in the east. Are on sale today.
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday at 25 per cent less than ever offered at
store in the west (even by us.)

This lot includes Black Taffeta. Peau de Soie?, Bengalines and Armures,
all excellent qualities, every yard this season's manufacture.

36-inc- h Taffetas go on sale at S9c per vard. better grades and values
at f 1.19 and f 1.69 per vard. worth up to $2 25 per vard.

Satin Duchess at 8;c. tl.29, 119 and 2.69 per yard.
Every yard, worth 25 per cent more than these prices.
One lot cf Gros Grains at i8c, easily worth f 1.25, and sold in some cities

at fl.39 per yard.
A few pieces of black in two lots at 98c C

Sale lasts three days, so don't miss the silk sale of the
season.

Silk 69c
Per

H.000 yards of waist silk. entire stock of fancy silks worth
fl.25. 1.50. $1.75 and $1.98 per yard in cords, checks, plaids, Persians,
two-tone- s, Dresden and oriental in black
colors, black satin duchess, etc.

colored taffeta
$1 values.

plays
pretty

equal
are

Arthur

trustees

II.

H.

taffetas

Special 69 Cents Per Yard.
silks (note in all colors and pastel CCZfSale price, per yard L- -

H and
85 pieces of black figured silk and wool dress all good styles,

bought from an and sold everywhere
at 1.50 per yard. Sale price, per

200 pieces black and colored worth up to 93c per yard
in cheviots, checks, stripes, also
serges and Sale price, per yard

75 pieces of fancy brocaded dress oods, 75c pieces all wool plaids,
a good value at 55c per yard. Sale price,
per yard .
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MUSINGS AROUND MILAN.

Miscellaneous Budget of Newi From the
Town on he Hennepin.

Milan, Nov. 2. G. Schneider, of
Taylor Ridge, transacted business in
Milan Wednesday.

William Barnett, of Dogtown,
stopped in Milan Tuesday night on
his way to Rock Island to get supplies
for his store.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the church gave a social
to the members and their friends at
D. T. Little's residence Tuesday even-
ing.

Perry Ohaver and family, of South
Heights, spent with Dr. and
Mrs. H. G." Trent.

Mrs. G. W. Smith and daughter left
Friday for a week's visit among friends
in Reynolds.

Mrs. M. Patterson, of EJgington. is
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Frank el.

Miss Shearly Caster returned to her
home in Nebraska Wednesday after
visiting relatives in and
around Milan.

Henry Hurly, of Black Hawk, re-
ceived $25 as' a premium from the
Rock Island Canning at
Sears for raising the most sweet corn
on 10 acres of land. Mr. Hurly had
42 tons and 1,800 pounds.

William Kaisey is at St. Anthony's
hospital recovering nicely from the
effects of an . performed on
him Monday for

Miss Clara Schindler, of Rock Isl-
and, spent Thursday with friends in
and around Milan.

The republicans will have a rally
Saturday

Ed Post returned home
from Freeport.

A Halloween social was given at
the town hall by the W. M. B. society
of the M. E.

The democratic rally of the
campaign will be held in Milan Mon-
day, Nov. 5. All neighboring clubs
have been invited and able speakers
secured.

passed away quietly in
Milan. No damage was done. The
city marshal arrested five boys who
were out rather for they
might do damage.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Heath left
for Galva to visit friends.

PORT UYKON POINTS.
Port Byron, Oct. 31. Rev. and Mrs.

48c
23c

AEGUS.

Presbyterian

appendicitis.

F. H. Shafer returned Tuesday to their
home at Malta, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Giesler, of Chi-
cago, came to visit friends and rela-
tives rn Port Byron.

Mrs. Jacobs, of Texas, who has
been the guest of Mrs. Fanny Fleming,
has now returned to her home.

Miss Elsie Garnett's Sunday school
class and Perry David's class" sur-
prised Miss Gamctt Wednesday even-
ing, having a pleasant time.

The Royal Neighbors held a social
Wednesday evening last and re-
freshments were served.

Charles Tomer and J. H. Spaeth
opened a new meat market in the
Tilbrook building Saturday.

The farmers generally seem to think
that we shall have a mild winter, and
they take the following as pretty good
signs: One. the thinness of the corn
husks; two, the muskrats don't seem
to be making any special preparation
for cold weather, and third, the game
birds are still in the far north.

John Swank intends to vacate Henry
Brandt's residence move to
Rapids City.

Ten couples were present at an in-

vited social party at the residence of
J. W. Moody Monday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drennen. who
reside north of Cordova, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mr?. J.
XV. Moody and family.

Mrs. Sensibaugh's and Mrs. Til-broo-

school classes had a
party at the residence of Mrs. Sensi-baug- h

Halloween.
F. E. Crompton has been suffering

from a severe cold for several days
and has been confined to his residence.

Largest Armor Plate.
What is probably the largest single armor

plate Is to be used the construction of the
battleship Wisconsin. The plate will become
the port plate of a turret on the vessel, and is
beiog cut ancle instead of the arc
of a circle, the Idea being belter deflect a
shot. What the armor plate is to a battleship
licstetter's Stomach Bitters is the stom-
ach. It resists the attacks of constipation,
indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, and pre-

vents malaria, fever and ague. will restore
a weak stomach normal condition. Any
one troubled with the above ailments will do
well to try the Hitters at once. For years
it has stood alone while its many Imitators
have fallen.
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Don't Miss Our Busy

No let up in our workroom
designing new trimmed hats for our
thousands of customers.
of delighted purchasers our

The demand for our nobby trimmed
Turbans comes from all parts of the
tri-citie- s. We expect a large number
of sales for the new large velvet
shapes now on display in every con-
ceivable pretty combination of
and black.
Trimmed Turbans this week at

2. f3 98 and $4.95
Popular priced trimmed hats at

$4.95. 3.S8, 2.95 and J.98
to select from.

Children's trimmed hats in the
popular

nd- - 3.50
Three lots new walking hats to

close out at 98c, 75c 49cChildren's Caps and knit wool
Tarns in 19c, 25c
and 49c

Special of
Here are two big lot? priced to sell

quick.
, 200 dozen ladies' embroidered and

all
tine fabrics, also

will cost 15c
sale JOc

1C0 dozen regular 25c and 35c
handkerchiefs, all fine all
linen in and

pick them out. at
each JQc
This week we will roll the carpets

out at cut prices.
ly ingrains...

Best
at 49c

Brussels carpets, per 59c
Heavy special, per

JJc
Let. us quote you our prices on oil-

cloths, lineoleums stove patterns.

STOITIA.
I Ih Kiod Yoa Have Aiwsjrs B0L5.fr

CULLINGS CORDOVA.

Budget of Neway Items tijUhered In I'pper
Kad Town.

Cordova, Oct. 31. Mrs. Edith
Brown and son returned last
week from West Virginia.

Mrs. Harriet and son.
A. J., spent a few last week with

at Reck
Mrs. XV. K. Armstrong left Tues-

day for Chicago, where she will join
her husband in their new home.

The son of William Gale
was taken serjusly ill Thursday.

M. E. Thomas, who occupied the
Capt. Davis farm north of town, will
move with his family to Oregon the
last of this week.

Charles Leslie has his family
into C. B.Tavenner'a house on Main
street.

Sullivan's household
were shipped to him at Tues-
day.

XV. R. Freek aqd family spent
Wednesday at Rock Inland.

C. B. Fisk will sell all his personal
property at public sale Saturday, Nov.
3. He will then move his family to
Chicago, where they will make their
future home.

Mrs. L. Stockwell bought the prop-
erty of C. B. Fisk, adjoining her' resi-
dence.

S. Stocum is building an addition to
his livery b.trn on the north side.

Mrs. Lizzie Sible returned to her
home at last week.

Mrs; Swisher and daughter, Mamie,
were in town Tuesday.

Humphry & Stocum shipped two
car loads of hogs Monday.

Lucian Bjers has back to
Cordova and occupies the F. C. Prouty
place.

ALL ANDALUSIA,

Andalusia, Oct. 31. Finley,
Sr.. is very ill.

Mrs. Rose Huntley, of Port Byron,
has been visiting the
pa9t week.

Miss Josie Strohmeier Satur-
day and Sunday with Mamie
and Belle Kane.

J. W. Simmons, of Grand Mound,
Iowa, has returned home after a short
visit with his parents.

Dave Finley and wife, of Reynolds,
are visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Clara Harrington Sun-
day at her home in Rock Is and.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brit'ton
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Sure and Our Busy
Cloak

greet you on every band.
Hundreds of the new swell nov-
elties in just in, and we
you to see them. Our garments and
prices will soon convince we set
the pace in the cloak and fur busi-
ness.
See the new 26-in- ch Jack-

ets in grays, reds and tans
prices

$15.00. $18 00. $21.00
Another all sizes, in

36-in- ch and 42-in- ch Auto-
mobile Jackets, $15.00,
$20.00. $25.00 and 33.00

At $10.00 The best
Jackets shown best satin
lined, beavers, raglan
sleeves, up to and big values.
They are going fast at
our little price of 10.00

At $5 50 ladies' black and col-

ored Kersey Jackets, regular
and $8.00 We want the
best and have got
it at 5.00

Pick them out while jour size is in

30-in- ch black Boucle Capes,
$2.95. $3.95 and 4.95

black Kersey Capes,
all and big values,

$7.75 and 9.75
Extra length,, finest black

Kersey Capes, $10.00. $12.00
and 15.00

Children's and misses' jackets, an
immense assortment prices way
below what you expect to pay
bring the children to us, and we
will lit them at little cost.

Electric Seal Jackets, pretty 24-inc- h

modes, fine quality fur, $29 00 and
$35.00. beaver
trimmed 49.00

Astrachaa Jackets,
long, heavy satin lined 35.00

Astrachan Fur
Capes 10.00

Fur Collarettes.
each 1.69

S3

in the lower end of the last
week.

Mrs. Sam Goode has home
from her visit iu Iowa.

Mr. Mrs. George Herbert, of
Buffalo, Sunday with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Spickler.

Miss Carrie Walton was home from
her school last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mosher
in Rock Sunday.

Grandma Goode and granddaughter.
Miss Grace, have returned to Rock
Island.

Jacob Strohmeier has been taken to
Mercy hospital to have an

on his eyes.
A number of little girls

Nina on the oc-

casion of her 11th Mon-
day.

Fire broke out in William Mosher's
grocery store Monday night. It was
discovered by G. E. Spickler about 12
o'clock. No one knows how it

It started near a kerosene tank
and, strange to say, the kerosene did
not The fire wa9 extinguished,
but damage was done.

FACTS FROM FOSTER.
Foster, Oct. 31.-Re- Bryant, of

Moline, and- - Rev. Trask, of
came down Monday evening on the
Firefly to attend the conference that
was held at the Baptist church. There
were also in attendance from
other places.

Hayes' sale was well attended
last week. The amounted to
over $ 2,000.

Rev. Purse, who has been laboring
so with the people of this
place, took his for his home
in Oklahoma last week.

Ed Feldinan and William Ripley
had some clover hulled Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Anna Zollner with
her friend. Miss Helen Thornton.

We pray thee, heed him not who
askest thee to take said to
be the same as Rocky Mountain Tea
made by the Madison Medicine com-
pany. 35 cents. Ask your

After exposure, or when you feel a
cold coming on. take a dose'of Foley's
Honey Tar. It never fails 'to
cure, and prevent or
consumption. Don't accept substi-
tutes. Nothing so good. For sale by
all
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Sheared Coney
nicely lined, $2.50, $3.75
and 4.95

Storm Collars in Electric
Seal, Beaver and

$4.95 to 25.00
Our Shoe

Is making strides the past
month.

but solid leather foot-
wear to be found here. It will pay
you to these

for this sale.
Lidies' top storm boot,

sole, at pair
Ladies' Ideal Ktd Patent Shoes,

not to crack, pair. 3.50
& Smith's

shoes, pair 3.00Ladies' $3.00 Kid, welt
sole, at pair 1.98

Men's $3.00 welt Crome Calf
shoes, a great seller. Thfs
sale, pair 2.00

Good school shoes, (all solid
pair. 75, and. . . 1.25

Pne case men's 75c fleeced lined
49c

25 dozen men's shirts,
muslin, linen

fronts, bands
at 49c

dozen large size sheets, each. 39c
25 dozen good quality

pillow cases, at each 10c
Yard per

yard sic
Lonsdale bleeched per

yard . 51
2,500 fleeced

and
dresses, per yard 6cbeaver each . . 1.39

25 Ladies' reversible winter
shawls, each 2.98

One case Ladies' extra winter
weight fleeced lined

each 23C
One case Lidies1 cot-

ton hose, while they last at.. JJc
case boys' girls' extra

heavy ribbed cotton hose, the
20c kind, per pair IJc

200 pairs all-lin- en towels, good
size, each 10c

TIPS FOR

wide vestibule stan.l.nd
coach Rock Island and
via the D.. R. I. & N. XV. railroad m.'d
theC. & N. XV. railroad. The

For particulars inquire tt
city ticket oflice. 1803 Second avenue,
or station foot of
street. .

The IX, R. I. & W. Ry. will soil
excursion tickets to

points in Iowa, Colorado
Dakotas, and other

points in at fono
fare plus $2. Tickets on sale the lirst
and third in each month.

For as to rates, time,
etc., at city ticket otlice, 1M3
Second avenue, or station,
foot of street.

KUItor Sees Wonder.
Editor XV. V. Btrry, of

Tenn., in Mammoth cave,
a severe case of piles.

His quick cure using lJuok-lin'- s

Arnica Salve convinced him it is
another world's wonder. Cures pilos,

and all bodily
Only 25 cents at Hart. &

Goshen, Genesee Pure Food
Le Roy, N. Y. Dear Sirs:

Some days since a of your
Grain-- O preparation was loft at my
otlice. I took it home and gave it a
trial, and 1 have to say I was very
much pleased with it as a substitute

coffee. We have used the
best Java and Mocha in our family
but I am free to say I like the Grain-- O

at well as the best coffee I ever drank.
yours.
A. C. M. D.

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, write:
"My little boy was very low
pneumonia. Unknown to the doctor
we gave him Honey anil T:ir.
The result was and
the as it immediately
the racking cough and he iiuicklvI

re- -
covered." For sale by all

J. of Md.,
writes: "I had a bad attack of kid-
ney and tried Foley's Kid-
ney Cure, which gave me relief, and
I was cured afttr taking
two bottles." For sale by all
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MID-SEASO- N OPENING 5ALE.
Three Days. 6th Monday, Tuesday Wednesday. Three Days.

These THREE LETTER DAYS for after values in date Every our contribute to
1 liargains for your The cash can will be from a trip. promise
you in all especially Mid-Seaso- n offerings. sale te'l about it, then with crowds.

Sensational Sale of
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big
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only
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Millinery

Hundreds
throng

salesrooms.

flain hand-
kerchiefs,

inclnding
embroidery
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ingrains,

FROM
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during

Inspect

Bargains

jackets

Automobile

(real beauties),
$25.00

shipment, fur-trimm-

Kersey
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applique
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$4.95,
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Collarettes,

Persian
Lamb,

gigantic

Nothing all

investigate special val-
ues

cork $2.50
warranted

Pingree "Composite"'

Dongola

leather,) 98c

underwear
unlaundered

genuine Wamsutta
reinforced

throughout, only
20

45x36

widePepperel sheeting

sheeting,
C

yards suiting for
wrappers children's

50 shawls,

25c heavy

One ond

Through,
between Chicigo

quickest
andbestliuo.

passenger Twentieth

homeseekors'
Nebraska,

Minnesota, the
northwest territory

Tuesday
particulars

inquire
passenger

Twentieth

Lexington,
exploring

contracted
through

injuries, intlammation
eruptions.
Ullemeyer, druggists.

111.,
company,

package

for always

Respectfully
Jackson,

111.,
with

Foley's
magical puzzled

doctor, stopped

druggists.
Odgers, Frostburg,

complaint

practically
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seekers "Big Busy"
buyers returned

lines, selected Special friends

79

manufacturer

operation

Hundreds

abundance,

handkerchiefs, including

under-
wear,

300 extra large fringed damask and
hemstitched huck towels. They
go until all are sold at
each 25C

72-in- ch bleached satin damask,
the $1.25 quality, per yard . . 98c
Napkins to match.

72-inc- h extra line satin damask,
five pieces only, sale price. .. 1.15
Three big bargains from our busy

wrapper department.
120 ladies' good percale wrapiers,

flounce skirt and trimmed apron
front, was $1.25 we have just ten
dozen to sell pick them out
at 59c

1,000 yards all linen 10c and lric
bleached crash, sale price
yard 71 c

500 yards Turkey lied Damasks,
yard He

2,000 yards good Dress Prints,
yard 2C

3,000 rolls wall paper, roll... c
4.000 rolls 10c wall paper, roll. gc
100 pairs extra size, good qual-

ity feather pillows, fancy ticks 98c
Each worth $1.50.

At 9Sc The best snap of the season
280 wrappers, Including all the best
percales in our stock, all dark pat-
terns,your choice of the entire
Jot, worth up to $2, at each . . 98C

At 98c 10 dozen ladies' fleeced lined
wrappers, 'good quality, well made,
and worth $1.25, your
choice 98C

Large size cotton fleeced yarn-tie- d

comforters, each 98c
Large size all-wo- ol blankets,

per pair 3.95
300 pairs extra wide standard length'

Nottingham and fish net lace cur-
tains, worth np to $3.0, they
go at per pair 3.19

250 pairs good quality $2 lace
curtains at per pair 1.29

Another clean sweep of muslin
gowns and skirts at 98C
Goods worth up to $1 50. Don't

miss it. The lot advertised last week
did not last any time at these figures.
50 suit cases, brass trimmed. Sold

elsewhere at $2 and $2. 50, this
sale each $1.25 and 98c

Busy Corner, Second
and Brady.

TRAVELERS.

m .

For All.

Nov 5th, and 7th, and
merchandise. department

everywhere inspection. purchasing
astonishing

Department.

Handkerchiefs.

Department.

Department.
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